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C. P. S. Ski Day Icollege A.rtist Series to Present Spurs, Knights

300 11igh School Debaters Arrive

Will Be Feb~ 22; Julian~ De .Gr~y, Pianist, ~eb~ .17 Sponsor .Dance
Insurance Needed
After Program

-

All entrants in the Ski day comp etition next Saturday, Feb. 22,
must obtain skiers' insuranre. and
:file entries with Kay Woods by
noon on Friday, Feb. 21.
Students who even tentatively
plan to race must obtain the 25cen~ 24-hour insurance, or they
will no t be allowed to race. Girls
will have their money refunded on
presen ta,Lion of thei1· r eceipts to
Mrs. Mann hy Friday.
Ra(•es will inClude downhill,
slalom and an open cross-country
handicap. Sororities, fraternities
and independents will be competjng for top rank in the meet. for
which cups are awarded.
Individual prizes will be awarded
for totnl idividual points. Gwen
Roach and Weldon R:u1 are in
cl1arge of obtaining the prizes.
Each Greek organization and the
Independen ts must have at least
two entries in eveTy race. The two
contestan ts plac.i ng nearest the
:first, f1•om a group, will be counted
as that group's official entrants.
Entrants and judges must meet
at 10 a. m. in front of Paradise
Inn, Saturday morning. Races will
begin immediately afterwnds.
There will be a special meeting
of the Ski club Monday noon in
:room 209. "It is quite essential
for all members and ot he1·s interested to attend," warned Kay
Woods, secreta1·y.

Taylor Lands
C.P.S.Victory
ln Ski Melee
For the first time in hostory
the Logger ski team ran away with
all top honors in the joint tournament with the Univeuity o~ British
Columbi a .
,
Traveling to the slopes of
Grouse Mountain, B. C., where the
meet was held, the eight members
and Dr. Tomlinson, club adviser,
gave their northern neighbors a
run for their money by cinching
two second places and one third
besides all first plices. Bill Taylor,
sensational C. P. S. sophomore, led
the field with victories in the tworun slalom, 90.8, the double-run
downhill race in l.45, and the
cross country eve11t in 18.13. FolJo'VIring for a close second was the
runner-up Ronnie Robbins, C. P .
S. freshman, who took two second
places and one third place in the
slalom, downhill and cross country
events respectively.
Representing the college in the
meet were Bob Dodds, Bill Taylor,
ROJmie Robbins, Ted Rinck, Jack
Graybeal, Bud Barret and Byron
Larson. Willard Bellman o£ the
college went along as photog.
rapher.
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On Camr.n1s for Annual Tourney
rrhree hundred high school debaters will be entertained on the campus this weekend. Friday night a banquet will be held at the First Methodjst church at 6 :30,
<md, at 8:15 in the auditorium, the Campus Playcrafters
will present five one-act plays.

It's fun, so everybody come to
the All-College parLy! On Friday,
Feb. 21, at 10 p. m .. .following the
movies and program in the audiEighty debate teams, fot·med by
torium, the student body is invited
40 ltigh schools in the state of
1 to the dance sponsored by the
Washington, will be on the campus
Spurs and Knights in the Odd
today and tomorrow. These groups
•
';,:...
1
Fellows hall on 61;11 avenue. An
come f l' o m Lincoln, Stadium,
orchestra has been obtained atld
Aquinas, Bellarmine and St. Leo's
dancing will be from 10 to 12.
•
in Tacoma; Seattle Prep and O'Dea
in Seattle, and Everett, Puyallup,
No-Da.te Dance
A ub'Ul'll, Ol>ympia,. Prosset·, Long"Everybody come to the no-date
view, Enumclaw, Vashon, Buckley,
dance after the auditorium enter- 1
I Brc,~c1'Lon, Clad(ston, Sumner,
tainment," urges Mary Katherine
IYakima, Bothell, Anacor-tes, CashIlr.ger, Spur chairman of the af*' mere, Bellvue, Sunnyside, Eatonfair. Dixies are promised to everyville, Gig Harbor and Kirkland.
'
one attending the dance.
Speech Topics
Tryouts for the All-College
The question f o 1' debate is
.,,,.. • party were held today, third and
"Should the Powers o£ the Presifourth periods. Contestants were
dent Be Increased?", whereas the
'
auditioned in the four sorority
' ,
extemporaneous subject is "Worooms by a chosen committee beadmen's Contribution to Civilizaed by Jack Bird, chairman for the
tion."
affair .
Wo.shington State and C. P. S ., .
Contcstnn h t o Be Notified
taking the negative and affirma1
Contestants who are auditioned
tive side respectively, will present
will be notified Monday of the redebates Monday, Feb. 17, before
sults.
snvcl'al difieren t groups.
Those who were appointed to
MILDRED McKE NZIE
Larry Henderson and Norman
get entertainment in the sororities,
M o nday m o r n i n g t h e Schut will speak before a Lincoln
fraternities and independent group Ame r i c an Associa tion
o f high school audience, and at Staare Betty Piatt, Odeena Jensen, Unive r s ity Wome n a w ard e d dium; Herman Kleiner and Sam
Evelyn Decker, Jane Huclson, John t h e a nnua l $100 prize t o Mil- Batt, Bob Elliot and Franl< HanaHeuston and Sam Batt.
d r e d M c K e n z ie , outs tanding walt before Dr. Battin's mol'ning
senior woman.
economics classes; Norman Schut
Mildred was chosen for her ex-1 and Bill Koivisto before a Mason
As tl::te second of its programs, the College Artist
ceptional scholarship and active Fireside.
Series will present Julian De Gray, pianist, in a concert
participation in extra-cunicula1'
Monday, Feb. 17, at 8 :15 p . m., in Jones Hall. Mr. De Gray
activities, and is the thir·d C. P. S.
is on the faculty of Bennington college, and is sent here
girl to receive the prize.
under the auspices of the Association of American ColHaving kept an overage o.f betleges, of which the college is a member. ·
(
ter than B for her four years of
Mr. De Gray will be a guest of the college for three
ODCel
e •
college, and being active in such
days during. which time he will r.eside at Ander"~on_ h~IJ
Tne , ct; ::.ound sym hon orij-.9 - Draw tor extempot·e
where. he w11l. have conferences \VIth those students mter-J c he st ra, co
'1!.mpos~ d of overP 60 Yc . p. groups as Spurs, Ottah, senior wotopics. Room 203.
man's scholastic honorary, Woested 1D mus1c.
. .
.
S. students a n d outstanding men's Federation, and the Campus
!).J 0-Extempore semi-finals.
His sched ule for the three d.ays 'i mng,. he. wJll mee.t Professor .JacoblO-ll-Round 5, Debate.
is as follows: Monday mornmg. sen s p1ano-playmg class; W•ednes- musicians in the community, is ap- Playcrafters were her main qual1
pearing for its .fh·st performance ifications.
11-12-ltound 6, Debate.
the students will meet Mr .. De G1·ay I day. m·orning,. h.e will meet t.he
oi
the year Monday evening, Feb.
She was also acHve in Writers'
1-2 - Draw for extempore
in chapel ; Monda)' evenmg, con- mus~c appl'eCJation classes w1th
24., at 8 o'clock in the Jones hall club, in wh ich she 1·eceived first
topic.
cert in Jones hall; Tuesday mot·n- co11fe1·cnces hllowi.ng.
~u ditorium.
prize for a shor~-short sto1·y, chot·2-3-Extempore fi·n als.
i.ng, be will speak in chapel. aftet·
Gradu ated in Three Y ea.rs
wh ich conferences may be had in
"Mr. De Gray should be m very
Among numbers featured on the al reading, and ha~ directed and
3-4-Qnarter-finals. Debate.
the lounge of the Residence hall; interesting fellow according to the program al·e "The Three Bears," u I1 tah;en t~e lead in several dramatic
4-5-Semi-finals. Debate.
5-6-Finals in Debate.
Tuesday afternoon, he will meet information we have reiCeived phantasy by Eric Coates, and productions.
the music classes; Tuesday eve- about him," states Pro:fesso1· Koh- "Dalsland Rhapsody" b;r Edwin
Mrs. Eugene White, chairman o(
7-8-A wards and b1·oadcast
Jer. head of the Art.ist Series. "He Kallstenius. a renowned Swedish the scholarship committee. and
over radio station KMO.
t>omplcted his undergraduate work music critic and composer.
Mrs. Thomas Sway7.e, president of
{Time of broadcast subin three years at Columbia univ" 'The Three Bears' is a pktur- the Tacoma chapter of the associjec·t to change.)
ersily and gradnated Phi Beta esque orchestral narrative from ation. were introduced by Mrs.
the story 'Goldilocks and the Three Drushel, dean of women.
Kappa.
"lle has studied piano since he Bears,' portrayed with the oboe
"It has been the dream of A. A.
This afternoon has heen
was eight years old and has studied representing the small bear, the U. W . :for many yea~·s to have a
announced as t he deadline
with such celebrated persons as clar·inet, the med ium bear, and scholarship :fund, to aid some gil·]
fo1· having student body cards
Jean Hure and MatJthay. He made t.he b11ssoon, the big bea1·." sa~d worthy of t he award. and thllit with
stamped :Cor the new semeshis debut concerts in New York Mr. L. G. Wcrsen, directo1· oi the this money she may fu1·the1· hct·
ter. Without this sLamp, stuand London, and has played in orche:o.tra.
education," Mrs. Wbite declared.
dentl; will not be entitled to
Eleven teams represcn ling the
England, Holland, Germany and
"Othe1· ('ompositions by Russian
Mildred is majoring in English college will leave next Wednesday
a copy of the Tamanawas.
Austria. Besides bE>ing a musician, composers and by contemporary literature and planr to teach after an« Thursday, Feb. 19 and 20, to
The Trail office will be
Mt·. De Gray is quite a sportsman composers in English, Swedish and graduation.
open frol]l 12 to 3. All new
attend the annual speech tournaand likes to play tennis as well as American music will also be on the
--------students who have not yet
ment. at Linfield College, McMinnprogram." Mr. Wersen stated.
'
ville, Oregon.
received theh· cards must
ski."
also secur·e them by this afThis contest, the largest on the
Tickets ou Sale
ternoon.
coast this year, will be repreS\)nted
Tickets for the concert will be
hy 176 clebate teams .from around
53 cents fot· student.~ and 78 cents
Pi Gamma Mu, the social science 4 5 various colleges in Lhe states of
for ad\tlts. They may be obtained
,.
honorary, has arranged its meet- 01·egon, Washington, Montnna,
(rorn the ;Eo1lowing students: Vil·ings for Vhe spring se·m estcr ac- California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah
ginia Judd, chairman of the stucording to John Boyle, president ar1d Colorado.
dent committee; Kay Woods, Muro£ the group.
The newly inaugurated idea of iel Woods, E leanor Graham, Louise ,
Eleven T earn&
'fhe series of discussions will bevocational guidance for C. P. S. Durand. Betty BrCick, PauJ Hens'l'he learns will be comprised of
gin with IIistot·y '('D March 6, at
students to prepal'e them more ton, Marie Mulligan, Frank Wal1 :15. Biology will be the topic on Helen HiLa and .Justine DeWolf,
fully for· the business world was ters and Lawrence Henderson.
March 19 at 3:15, Economics on Ma1·ilyn Gilstrap and Mal'y Eliza1
They
will
also
be
>n
sale
in
the
discussed by Dr. Julius P. Jaeger
March 26 at. 3:15, Psychology on beth Morton. Waichi Oyanaga and
of the literature department at hall Friday afternoon and Monday.
May 7 at 1 :15, and Religious Phil- For•·cst Van Slyke, Floyd La Fleur
the regulal' night meeting of the
and Ed Winskil]. Norman Breckosophy, April ff> a.t 1:30.
South Tacoma Kiwanis club on
"These meetings are for the pur- ner and Yosbitero Kawano, Nol·Wednesday night, Feb. 6. Dr.
pose of discussing cun•ent t1·ends man Schut and Don Carlos StephJaegtn· explained how the college
in each o£ these social sciences. enson, Don Lamka and Bill Koiis trying to establisl1 a link between
The meetings twe open to all stu- visto, L any Henderson and Russel'!
the academic life and the business
The mid-w inter issue of Alumdents who care to attend them," Alsgaard, Ma1·garita I r I e and
and pl'ofessional world which the n)ls, the C. P. S. Alumni magazine,
Ruth Sonneman, Bob Elliot and
explained John Boyle.
students of C. P. S. and ail the will be distributed today. This
Frank Hanawalt-, Herman Kleiner
other institutions of higher lea:rn- buJJetin, with a circulation of
Con Troxell, who graduated in and Sam Batt .
ing throughout the country will 4,000, is the only means of keeping
the class of '40, is working for the
Divisional Speakers ·
soon be ent!ll·ing to evolve a living in touch with the Alumni group.
Coast Geodetic survey at the
for themselves. He described the Out of this group, 1427 live in TaExtemporaneous speake1·s a r e
naval
base
on
Kodiac
Island,
Alasprocedure in the future of the coma, 1392 live in the state of
Bob Elliott, Russell Alsgaard, Mary
•
ka.
leaders of the various f ields in Washington, 628 live in the United
E lizabeth Morton, Margarita Irle,
••
visiting t he college to give instruc- States, and 42 in foreign countries.
F'l:artk Hanawalt, Yoshitero Kation and help to those students
The Alumnus will also be. dis- DR. ARTHUR' L . FREDERICK
wano, Ruth Sonneman and Sam
who have indicated a desire for tributed to members of the student
Dr. Arthur L. Frederick,
Batt.
such help.
Mon., F eb. 17-Mr . Edward
Pr·ofeuor oE Re ligion at C. P.
body for th e p urpose of acqu aintImpromptu speeches will be preF'. Flynn, publicity agent
S., wu in Chicago hut wee k
ing t hem with t he A lu mni organi zsen ted by Herman K leiner and
'
for Great Northern Railto atte nd the Inter national
Dr. Paul F ossum, lecturer on ation. In an article by John H.
Sam Batt.
road.
Council of Religious Educaeconomics her e at the college, will Breiel in t he report of the twentyAfter dinner speakers are Hert ion, from Feb . 9 to 15.
address a group of commercial sixth national conference, he stated
Tues., Feb. 18 - J ulian de
man Kleiner and Yoshitero KaDr. Freder ick is an officer
Gray, pianist.
teachers on Feb. 15 in Seattle. He that the thr ee things the Alums
wano and Don Carlos Stephenson.
in variou s department. of the
has chosen as his subject, "Utility were most interested in were
Oratory will be given by Felicia
Wed., Feb. 19- Pa.trons' and
council, of whic.h be waa one
of Business Education in Our ~n Alumni personals, sports, and camDahl, Margarita Irle, Frank HanaFounders' Day.
of the orgauizera.
eral Social Or der."
pus activities.
walt and Don Carlos Stephenson.

Award

Winner

I

I

C. P. S. Symphony
Plays in Initial
l f

Saturday Schedule

b 24

for Prep Debates

Student Body Card
Deadline Is Today

11 Debate Tearns

Go to Linfield

Social Science Club

Attends Council To Begin Meetings

Dr. Jaeger Discusses

Vocational Guidance

Stanford University
Offers Four Awards
In Writing of Drama
C. P. S. playwrights and duma
critics have an opportunity to win
four prizes by entering the annual
drama contest held at Stanford
Unive1·siuy, i t was revealed here
this week.
A prize of $100 is offet·ed by
Maxwell Anderson, famed playwright, for the best tragedy in
verse. Etheredge prize of $100 is
offered for the best comedy.
The Raymond Alden prize of
$50 is offered for a one act play
which would be suitable as a readin g or for radio. Henry David
Gray prize of $50 is offered for
t he best drama crit icism.
Deadline for entries is April 12.
The winning play will be presented
in the Stanford Theater during
the August drama festival held
there.
Entry blanks ior the contest
may be obtained from Miss Linda
V an Nor den , instru ctor in English.

New Alum Bulletin
Will Be Out Today

~

Chapel Programs

•
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Publlsl~t•d
School Ycn.r

· •·
Ortlt•lnl

IDormitory Girls
Spend Night On
C alcimining J ob

AX

During

t•obll.-ntlon
C'O l .J , J :C;J~

o( Tb,.
01r

I

\ ...~rfn tf'tl St ndent""

I

Pt;(;F:T SOl':\ 0

"Where there's a will, there's a
•
PriPtcd by IIIIOL')'Well Printing «'lllllfJ.\11)'
w·ay" might be applied to the girl~
J
l •Jnlerccl n~ ~•·•·nnrl <'I:\~!< m:Lill'r nl lh•• l'nRI f)ffice In 'l':womn, \Va•hln~r
o:f Andcr:;on Hall.
,;J
tnu, U1Hlf·r tiH· \ ~lor c~nuJ.(rf~SN or Mal'f•h J, lSi!•.
Sub~l'l'ipllon llrlrt• 7/ic p~r t«•m.,Mec·; ~I Oil p!'c· schoo l y,•n.r by mLII.
It seems the girls have always
~HD
By R OBERT L. DRUMMO ND, Professor of Art
\VTnnted Lo have the recrcntion room
.. • · , .....• , • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . ]1;U II tJN (; J•nti"~'OJ,,Jl
Not e: T h is is the third in a series of a rticles writ) ll lH ' l' C)ll
NI•!WS I•JIH'I'Oit ................... !\lAitY KA1'l!l•:HJNI~ H \C;J•: It
p:aintcd. They had talked a Jtl'CuL
ten for T he Trail by t h e College of P u get Sound proHOI'IWrY I•JI1 1'1'0Jt ...•.•................ i\1 ,\JU.lt\::-11•! l, I•JWIH
Student>~, we know you realize d•eal about it, but not.hing wa~ ever
fessors. Faculty m e mbers h a ve been invited to w rite
JI" I•;A'I'UHJ•~ f•lJ)JTOR . • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . BI•JVl!~Ur,y HL•JH.t .. ll•;
that thiA column is easily the most done. Finally the cxcC'utive bon rd
on any subject they choose.
1-'ACITIJt'Y 1\1>\ ll:ii•JI~
• • ............. . II.,W,\JtP nt:-;WJ'll
powprful in the pap~>r (and I don't oi the Hall met to ;<CC what could
I wonder if the student body in general is aware of
nl~ Sl l\lo1SS " '' '~(;If.ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :11 .\R.J\: POll'l' J•lU
mean t'onfidcnlially); it is read by be done. It wa:1 dl•cidcd that the
CtrtClJT,ATIO:'>< ,\L•\NAGI11t •... , ...••••.........• Jean i\lnrll•'ll
the opportunities available here in our midst for the develmon.• people than that best seller girls would do the ('alcimining
l•lXt'li:\N<~I~l~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :M arft• <'nncunn•Jn
opment of an appreciation of art.
MINE COUGH, and is a steadying Ll'temselves. Th11y oht.l1incd Lhe muIn traveling about the country rinl in the smaller colleges is in the
influl!nce in the lines of a billion chine Friday night, hut were Lold
and visiling the facilities oifered form of permanent galleries of
trillion college stucients through- to have it back hy Snturday at :J
uy leading colleges, I find that we works which remain the same
out t.hr city. In fact is it has been o"clocl<. They nl~o bought the calare almoRt Lhe only college or our throughout the yecLJ·.
found that the reading public of cimine. a deep-yellow color.
size which offers to its student
T hrou gh the cooperation of the
"You can't get C. P. S. excited!" a prominent student this column is almost as large as
Friday night ~nw Chairman Kay body each year a variety of exhibi- Tacoma Art Asaociation, of which
re.cenily said to us. and it didn't take much effort to agree thnt of the English propaganda· Evans and her committee, consist- tions covering contemporary paint- Mr. Kohler is the d irector, we are
>nth him. The only occurences which interested students leaflets in Berlin.
·
ing of :\1ildred Bloke. Louise Our- ing, sculpture, photogt·aphy.indus- fortunA te in bein g able to pr uea t
here last year-aside from the Christmas ntcation-were
So becau se of tbe tremendoua and, Jeanette Hart and Betty .Jane trial and graphic: arts. For the an exhibit each month in the colthe collapse of the ~arrows brlcfge and a certain speech popu lArity t hat this column enjoys Pyle. busily pai::ting with the as- most part the only available mate- lege gnlleries.
made by Frederick J. Libby (but soon fo 1·gott'!n).
(we headed the list in a popu larity sistance of the houseboys. Bill TreThis month the current exhibit
~ow the annual ASCPS election approaches on silent contest conducted by T ripe-In- ' goning and Lynn Axelson. Late
features contemporary Americ:a.n
~eet like Carl Sandburg's cat, and not so much as a whisper Type Inc.) we h"vc decided to into the night thi.'Y worked and
watercolorists. T hCI collec t ion rep 15 .heard ab~ut the. issues at stake. Last year, at least, a fulfill the dema nd thnt you stu- were back at the job Saturday
resent& n crou acclion of what ia
mild .enthmllltSm displayed itself over the student chapel dcn ta have mnde for a combination morning. At 3 o'••lock the rr,om
going on today in the field of
quest10n.
cl!..uified ad and date-finding sec- was resplendent in its new coat.
paint ing in America.
. So•. if no one else care~ to bring up a likely point, The lion for The T r ail. La.st week a. T.he fit·~t opportunity to teijt the
Of interest to the student body
TraJl WIShes to suggest thlS:
few atuden ts aeemcd to think that I Pl'OJect will be at the Valentine
Browsing amidst the rack of yel- is the fnct that at the close o£ the
It seems that in the depths of the Ia WS that govern t hia new sect ion would just waste Dance. the girls nrc having tomor- lowing exchange newspapers in show one of the paintings will be
The Trail office, one may dil!cover selected for the first. permanent
ASCP~ there r.eposes a small section dealing with standing I space-bu t we diaagree and just row mght.
choice bits of wit and wisdom until ncquisition o! the college for the
comm1tte.es, .nme of them : ( 1) Athletics, (2) F inance, to prove that we a re correct, we
then bmiod alive. Those catching beginning of. a collection. I t is t he
(3 ) P ubhcat10ns, (4) Dratnatks, (5) Music, (6) Forensics, a re going t o substitu te it (th is Yearbook Pictures
the ahte ntion of t he nosey t•epot'tet· privHegc of all to vote for t he ir
( 7) Ex~uses, (8 ) Women's atbJetics, ( 9) Intni-mul·al·. Of week only) for ou r brilliant and Deadline Tommorw
these mne four are still •known to be in existence .
dear ly-beloved l.ogger s Axe colTomorrow is the final dead line are:
favor ite painting. I hope that wh en
With these groups, finance, publications, athleLics un:n. Her e arc the ads we r eceived for Tamanawas pictures and pic- Baird's Ch emical Analyais of
the ballots arc counted that a vast
and excuse committees, Central Board holds the final au- th~a week :
ture annngements. WhethCI' stuWomen
majority of the votes will ha ve
thority on all actions. I n the other six departments Central 1. Will trade some dandy joke dents arc having pictures taken or Symbol: WOE
been caRt by the &tudcnt body.
Board grunts 'Aye" disinterestedly whene,•et· the yearly
hooks for housing facilities for are using a form<'r picture, they Atomic W eight: 120-Varies frollj I
budget passes through and is content to let other acts be
!l-1 high school debaters-Or. must pay the $1.50 or 75 cents
meal to meal.
Adelphians to Sing
performed according to the discretion of their advisers or
Battin.
charged, this Satut·day, Feb. lG. Occurrence:
student managers.
2. Would like to buy one Western
Betty Peterson, c•litor of the '41
1. Can be found wherever man At Church Dinner
.
O.ccasionally, it is true, some group is questioned on
Hemisphere Union Suit-Sam book is anxiou:. to have the stu~x!~ts.
On Friday, Feb. 21, members
2
Its actions. But 1f the committees were functioning as they
Batt.
dent body well represented in pic· n:tu~:~ ~~~rs in free and of the Adelphian Choral Society,
should be, the action in question would have come before !!. For !!ale cheap - one Delta tures. Krug-Lutz studio is doing Ph . al p
. ·
under the direction of John Paul
the b~ard before it had ever been performed. Are these
Kappa Phi Pin-Annabell Mil- the
photography fot· the third ·year
yaacAll roperties:
.
d .
Bennett, will sing at the AU-Par1
1
commtttees valuable? If so, let's see some evidence of
lor.
Ill succession.
co ors
an stzes.
.
. Church in Ta2 · Always
app
. d'
. d ,.tSh 0 mner
at Chnst
them; if not, we had better change the by-laws.
I. Will trade one empty lot in
Informnl. "~chool life" snap·
: .
ea1·s m 1sgu1se coma.
Incidentally, students, read the ASCPS constitution
good condition for a bottle shots nrc being sought by Tam7
cond1tton.
.
··
v
as
p'ct
1
e
d't
"If
3.
Boils
at
nothing
and
freezes
To
begm
at
:l!i, the program
s.ome time-it'll surprise you. Copies are on reserve in the
opener-Student-Union Build- mana •
you
t
. t
will feature several secular num1 u · e I o1·s.
ltbrary.
ing Committee.
have cute, funny or clever pictures
a any pom ·
b
5. Will trade l98 somewhat de- of
any C. P. S. l:ltudents, hand
4. Melts went properly heated
e~s, amonR" them a Viennese
lapidated and !lhiny pair of them to RuLh Pauline Todcl or
5. Ve·ry bitter if not used cor~ vKva tz, by"SErnekst Charles, Je:?me
recti .
ern s
mo e Gets in ~:-. ·xr
Vocational Guidance Enters Spotlight
pnnts for 198 bottles of Sloans
me," asks Betty.
.
Y
.
Eyes," a n d t h e
Chem•cnl Proper ties:
linimcut-198 C. P. S. Frater"Sh ' . B
d'
ever-popular
To Aid Youth in Search for Careers
Ol'onm' rca '
uity pledges.
1. Extremely active in presence
·
In father's younger days, a man ox woman usually
of man.
en.tered college onl~ if he or she had a partcular career in 6. Would like to • .,e and buy one Open Discussion for
mcusels-L·asc- AJ ··'' Luggage
2. G1·eat nf!inity for g~ld, sil;:er, Book Store Has
mmd. Unless he Wlshed to enter a highly specialized line
Next
Y
Meetings
Co1·p.
other precious metals and
of -w:ork, father's contemporary contented himsel£ with
Jewelry Display
The
Y.
W.
C.
A.
and
Y.
M.
C.
A.
precious stones.
helpmg. on the old homestead or working up from Lhe 7. To all C. P. S women-Will will prcRent a series of compamswap date~; to next six fraterA lull prevails in bookstore ac3. Able to absorb expensive food
depths m ~rown, Jones, Smith and company.
ti\-e
philosophies
of
life
at
their
nity affairs for 1,536 hour:;
tivity, at present, following the
at any time.
Now, In the man ner of all modern trends, the procesR
Tt1csday
meetings.
during
chapol
above "D" - Anderson Hall
4. Not soluble in liquids, but begin ning of second semester. New
ha~ bee_n. reversed: The youth of today enters colleges and
peJrio<l. The next three meetings
Gidl3.
activity is gre>atly increased t.exts having been bought and sold,
umversJtlcs to discover the vocation towad which he 8. Will swap authorship privileges winl be devoted to hearing Lhc di~
when saturated with a spirit major book tran:Jactions are comwishes to devote his efforts.
on .Jt-anie With the Light cussions of belief!! unci pt·oblems by
pleted. The sale of Valentine's
solution.
"Vocational guidance'' has com~into the spotlight, and
Dr.
W
illist01.;Mis:;
Van
Not·den,
Brown Hail· for a little peace
5. Sometimes yields lo pressure. Day jewelry and candy will end
!rol!l the careful thought and labor injected into it by exan·d Dean Regester. After these
and quiet-Stephen Foster.
6. Turns green when displaced today. However, the regular aspenence~ lea~lers of all fields have come some noteworthy !l. Will sell to Mt·. Eastwood for three discussions a fireside will he
sortment of college jewelry will
with a better specimen.
mformahon, Ideas and suggestions.
n nominal sum, !l sweaters ad- held during which lho~e p1·e!:lent
7. Ages rapidly - the fresher continue to be a major di~play and
.
Some time ago, plans for a vocational guidance day
will
have
a
chance
to
question
and
mirably· l!Uited for use as traffic
vul'iety has greater attraction. commodity 1or students' benefit.
m March were presented by Dr. Charles T. Battin chairlights m· dangct· flags- Paul dis,cuss various philosophic~ with
8. flighty dange1·ous and explorn~n of the organizing committee. Questionaires w~re dis! .... ... . .... . .,._.. ... . ... . ... ............. . .... . . . ..
the speakers.
lleuston.
sive
in
inexperienced
hands.
tnbuted among the students who were asked to check 10. Will trade one broken axis
(Los Angeles Collegian . . . of
theb· particular preferences in occupations which intet·for u can ,,f spaggetti, loaf of
the Los Angeles City College.)
e~terl them. By this means, the nature of information deC.
P.
S.
Professor
bread, ard a pound of butter
Sired by C. P. S. students is determined. It is planned that
Send the One and Only
- Adolph H. nnd Benito B.
Attends
Conference
leaders, successful in their chosen fields, will conduct in- ll. Would like to buy one GOOD
l!'<Iiss Martha Pearl .Jones, head
formal panel and round-table discussions with small
cTop~rel ader Pugel S o u I d of the speech cl!'Jlal·tment left
For Her
groups.
fl\IX .
'
'
schlool yesterday to atLend the nnThis will provide an excellent opportunity fot· young
.
numl Northwest Division of the
men and women who are doubtful about their future
vocations. First-hand information on any work in which . Ed Gt·~111t Just received uotice of , Na tion11 l Theater Con.rcrencc, a
256 So. 11 t!h. St. MAin 0300
h1s ntlJlOiliLment to the University me•eting of college and un iversity
ther are interested will be available. on that day devoted
. ...................................................................
255 So. 11th
entirely to vocational guidance. Classes will be elim inated of Td~ho ns labora·t ory ass istant in pr<»Iessors of speech and d1·umntics
Chemistry.
fro•m seven western states.
... ........ ..............____....._.... . ..........
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.TELL ' t:Hl

Central Board Functions Should lmprovt;
Coming Elections Will Be Opportunity

Bits of Humor
Jtound Hidden
In Exchanges

I

I

5

To You Boys

I

FLOWERS

t "Corsages" ·

I

f
~

•

During a test in one of his sociology classes, Dr.
Schafer remarked, "If the lwo people who are copying
from another person will hand in only one paper it will
save me a lot of yme." f\fter allowing this to have its
effect, he added, When people cheat, I like to have them
a t .least pay me th e cqmpHm~nt o'f d oing it cleverly."

•

;,

~ ·

~~~

Sabotage Inference Appears in Library
When Students Fail to Return Books
"Sabotngc, that's wh.tt it is," cl"ies a student who discovers thaL the book h<' needs -is missing from the library.
For want of a bool< hi['\ t.erm paper was unfinished, fo1·
~ant of a term paper his rourse was unfinished, becau::;e
hts cout·se was unfinished the student was finished as far
as college was concerned .
Perhaps this is an e·,aggerated example of what happens when b~oks are nnt rctut·ned~ but seriously, the Joss
of a book wh1ch is needed by many persons is a calamity
an unnece11sary calamity, for· it is a very simple matter t~:
return books to the libranr
A student who does not return a book on time or one
who does not ~-eturn it at ~l l can be compared to a saboteur
who wre.cks vtlal mach!pe11y which is needed by the whole
commumty. Never let tl be said that any C. P. S. student
sabotages the efforts of his fellow students by neglecting
to return a book.

-

.....................

and sLudents will assemble in the auditorium for an inLro~uctory add!·css concerning their transition from college
mto the socwl and economic order. Afterward thev Hre
to pass to their chosen groups of about 20 lo hear panel
presentations and informal discussiom;.
Vocational guidance pt·oject..o;;. are new!,(' C'. P. S. and
other colleges also. 'Where they have been tried, however, they have met with hearty approval and success.
The sa.mc should happen here with such a large porLion
of the college men and women still searching fm· the key
to their careers.

i
~

~
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H art-Schaffner & Marx

Anders florist

............_....,..... . ... . . . ......... ..... .

i

BICYCI~ ES

~T

CLOTHES

Klopfenst ein 's
935-Broadway-937

\-

t

New & Used
RENTALS
Acceuorica - Repairin g
OP EN SUNDAYS

KING'S

-.;

CYCLE SUPPLY
2709 N. Proctor

LAST CALL I
All stude n ts w h o have not had their pictur es
taken, must com e in tomor r o w , n o later.

.,_..;...,

Krug-lutz Studio
" On Broadway, Opposite the Winthrop Hote l"

DIDN'T YOU KNOW ?
that we have programs and tickets too . • •

Allstrum Printing Company
Baptis m of FireJan et Ha tch and Bob H amilton
•

I

,

!......_...........-........................................_...._]
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VALENTINE

714 Paei6c ATonuo

J

SOU~D
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Anderson Hall Girls Greet
Valentine"s Day -with Dance

TUAIL

Sororities To ., Cour>tesv
Fntertain Soon
, At Rush Teas '
•

P AGE 3
7:. r
I

0microns Fete r·~·····

1

Lt.!t.!U

1

, St. V alcntines :

•
•
Cupid, with his bow and arrow, I
•
will reign ut the Anderson haU
dance in the recreation room to•
Second scme:;ter rush teas will
·•:nh r tl heart .• '' ite lace, and
morrow night. The valentine motif
be given Tuesday and W edne.;d.ay
io\L d·1rl~ . cl.:-t•or:~•ions for the
1
will be canicd out further with
afternoons of next week in fhe
, :•ti r n Jl'll't d· r.<·•· t•>night, will
lovers :;cats plucvd conveniently
fou t' sorority rooms.
lencl a Valentine motif. Red
about the room, and big red hearts
Docorution:; for the Kappa. Sigh : t'' wi I 1'o1m nnvel programs
strung along the walls. Bt·9ken
ma Theta ten, Tuesday at a: 15
,·, 1· th" t1.1nc•·. Ihn<•ing will be
he11rt11 edged in c!sl.inty lace will
will be ·in sorority colors, accordft om !1 to 1.! i.l the Knights of
form uppropl'iate programs .
ing lo Bett:v Heaton and Mary
• 'nlumhn• 1 !Ill to the music of
Dul'ing intcrmis~;ion
refreshKatherine Hager, co-chairmen. I
' ni dr (' n.l:ndc.•• UI'Ch<lStl·a.
ments will be served. Patrons and I
•
1 Mr!!. Louise Cheney will preside. I
,~ np 1 ·,)nin~ t r.l' ci,mce are Dr.
patronessell for the dance will be
j 1 Spring feve1· will be featured
n:1d ':\'1·.-. )larvin s,·hafer, Dr. and
Mr. Philip Pudclford anrl guest,
1 at the Delta Alpha. Gamma tea at
i\lrs. Fr "~)( r;, Willi :on, Dr. Lyle
and Mrs. Schno ide1·.
' 4 :15 the 11ame a£lernoon with plu.m
SlwlmidinP und ~Ut•.·t, :\Ir. and .Mrs.
Mnny Assist Chair
,
J bloRsoms, a chi na g irl and hoy, amd
Stua:·· Ptu·Jcs. ·mtl i\Ir. Howanl
Assisting Peggy Steel, general
orgnndy napkins in spring colors
Oi~l'lh nntl guest. All sorority and
l'nu,rt•'f"~' :-; •• ,,.~ 'f'rlhltU~· frnto•rnity
chairman, arc Jle!Pn Argue, pron!l t,nble deco1·ations. Miss Linda
•
presid ..nts and their
grams; Odecna Jensen, music;
Van Norden is lo pour and a.r;:rurl'l, a 1·e nlso ir,·itcd.
rangements are being made by coBcrgitte C n r Is o n, decorations; 1
:'lllmy alumni of the fraternity
Jane Hudson, patrons, and Mary
• .
chnirmen :'lfiriam Gibson a n d Courte.=y
at·r c :preted to uttcnd the affair
I
Kay Lincoln, refreshment..«. Others 1 • •
Doree Sacks.
v. hil'h hn, hcccme an annual event.
serving on committees are Ruth '
Lambda Sigma Chi members will Honors
Chairman Bill Rtewart is assisted
Hanawalt, Esther Mann, Betty Mae
greet each guest with a nosegay.
Departing from an o:d custom hy Keith DeFolo.
Hampton, Virginia Judd, Mary
Wednesday at !3 :15, in colonial of "hell week,'' Thctns have 1wt
Frances Johnson, Mary Cornell,
gar h. Planned by Sylvia Langdon, aside this week a!! courtesy week
Jane Sorenson, Tad Burel, Louise
chairman, and her committee, Ma.r- in honor of the pledge,;. This cu;;8
Durand, Mildred Blake, Peggy
ian Rolslad, Mary Frances Johm- tom has not bcln practiced on the
-Courte><y Ne "'• 1'rlhull" son and Ge~trud.: .Kincaid, t~e campus before. but mnny sororitie11
T'llompson, Annabel Miller, Mar0
0 d
1res1des
garet Mead and Noreen Stendahl.
Peggy Steele, chairman of the table decorations 'Nlll ~ppear :m on eastern and sou thcrn campuses
An incomplete list of guests are Valentine spoYt dance tomon-ow. paRte! nosegay shades Wlth colo11- have had this week for mnny
;\Ionday evenmg at 8, five
Bill Riddle, Keith Swanson, Lyall
in! figurines. Mrs. Dena Taylcor years.
pledges were initialed in Kappa Phi
Jarneison, Bill Tt·egoning, Lynn
and M1·s. Davis, a Lambda patron"During this week member~ will in the Little Chapel. Pat Magill,
be as helpful anrl ('Ourtcous to the Christine Thwaites, Lonaine Justess, will pour.
Axelso n, Frank Hanawalt, Ste.ve
T:rusclo, Roy Peters, Vern HemThe red, white and blue decor:a- pledges as pos~ihl o , a nd cat'I'Y out man, Olive Eden and Mildred
1
rick, Tom Hill, Dave Palmer, Ed
0
tiom1 o( a patriotic theme wiill t he theme to the utmost," ~tntos Dlakr were !,ril·is ini tiated
Gran lund, Ted 1-ll!ley and J ack
deck the Alpha Beta Upsilon t'OOim Dott:V Mulligan, pl·csidcnt.
I A fil'csirle Sunduy, Feb. 16, will
for their tea, Wednesday at 4:115.
W edn esday, little !<istc1•11 were be held at t he home of Christine
Hm.
Because t he college is sponsor- Assisting Chairman Kate Eval'lS taken to an afternoon matinee hy Thwaites, 302 No. Jay. It is an
ing the contemporary American are .June Westmnn. Lois Hill arad their big sisters. At 7, pledge!\ open meeting and all Methodist
Shirley Roberts. Mrs. Raymond and members met at the home of students 3re invited to attend.
water colors exh~bition now on disMarijane Lewis for a buffet sup- Hours urc from 3 to 5.
play in the galleries, the students Seward will presidP.
per. Assisting i\larijanc, chairman.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesmay select one painting for the
are Wyona Diemer, Pegge Simp- day, Delta Kap pledges were subpermanent college collection. ..
son and Tad Burd.
mit ted to the rigors of rough iniA semi-formal dinner and a
By the door in the large gallery,
tiation. Chuck Pratt, chairman,
luncheon are the two ma in features on the top floor of Jon es hall, is
said that pledges Wel·e required to
which students of Miss Stevens' a ballot box where students may
On Friday, Feb. 21. twenty-four
stay at the hou~e for the duration
foods class arc planning for this vote for their favorite picture, the
Iof the initiation. Wednesday a
semester. Each kind of food is one which seems the most popular members of the dramatic depal"t-~
Dr. Sinclair, psychology profe.<- ~otluck ~u~~er. was served, climaxbeing studied and experimented according to student choice will be ment will go to Seattle to see the
University of Wa:;hington's Pent- sor. will speak l\to d
F I I 7 t mg the lllltl&tlOn.
upon separately.
kept for the college collection.
'a
T · h
f.
'd
'II b h ld
n ay' e >.
house
production
of
"Ladies
of
tbe
the
meeting
of
Washington
Preon~g
t
a
Iresl
e
WI
e. e •
By May and .June it is expected
The works of 50 contemporary
that the girl" will have had enough American water color artists will Jury." Featured in the cast is B()b school on Mental Hy.,.·
,1ene f or th c accordmg
h .
. to Jack Bird, social
pre-school child. Sunda F h !1 c an·man, m honor of the newly
ex perience to serve these two , be on exhibition in the galleries o{ Sloat, former C. P. S. student.
Says the Seattle Times: "Roll>- he spoke before t hc v:~n/ Pc~: in itiat~d pledges. The ft·aternity
rnculs. Students are expected to ,Jones hall until March 7. The
be able to select, buy, ptopare, and show represents the cross section ert Sloat, a dynamic r ed-haired dis - pie's Methodist chu rch. His Hub- ~!so WIShes to anno1mce the pledgmg of Dan Cushman, freshman .
serve their meals alone.
of today's younger artists who covcry, i~ a perfect choice for this ject was "Marriage."
Lee Thune, psy<'hology major, I
The differ ent classes of foods wer e schooled in the tradition of ve1·y difficu lt role. Sloat has sev:.-tudied preparatory to the meal Winslow H omer and J ohn Siner era! powerful moments and brings spoke recently at the Arts and Sci- I
t he entire audience to the edge of encc club. His subject was "Build-1
se rvice are mea t!l, eggs, cheese, Sargent.
PAUL MUNI
desserts, !mlach;, hot dishes and
Among the artists included are their scats on more than one occa- ing Up Self-Confidence."
Inbreads. Meal planning and meal John Marin, Edward Hopper, Ed- ~ion. "
.-----------------~
1
Upperclas!<men will remember
service arc other topics to be dis- ward Burchfield, John Wharf and
Bob who transfencd last year to
cut~scd .
Tom Craig.
-wllhDuring the first semester the
Silk screen pt·ints chiefly hy the University of Washington. He
LaiYd Cregar
students studied cannihg, vege- New York artists are also on dis- is a brother of Dick Sloat, former
Gene Tier-ney
tabl e~!, batters and doughs, and play in the studio gallery.
The student body president and th is
DANGER!
1
cakes.
silk screen print entitled " Win ter year's graduate as!<istant director.
•..rrh~ .S nfnt Ja
on the Creek," by Harry Gallick is
Warning to A II Men !
Pnlm N>rlo~"
j illustrated in Art Digest for March
Brenda and Cobina
-with16. 194o.
e;...,~., ..,:tndera
Are in Town for
0
Antique glass paper weights
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Spring, and the Witans' mar- f1·om England, France and Amcr"THEY DRIVE
ria.ge poll is het·e at last. Every ica are on exhibition in the glass
BY NIGHT"
yoat the members of Witans coop- cases of the studio gallery.
with
crate campus group make a list
HumphYey Bogart
WhCTe Gaga, Gala, & Rhythm
of the members and vote on the
Meet
Ida
Lupino,
George
Ra.ft
one who will marry first. The
Plus
plu~;tally is unusually accurate, being
"WHO KILLED
wrong only twice since the poll
AUNT MAGGIE?"
Par&.m.A)unt'a
was started.
WENDY BARRIE
1136-38 Broadway
'THE WORLD IN FLAMES'
WALTER ABEL
FirRt and !locond in line this year RADIOS, FURNITURE, RUGS
are Dick McKnight, a graduating
senior of 1940, and F'l'an It Marvin,
senior 194 t.

Tonight
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at
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I

"Vv' eek
P ledges

l

D K'

Kappa Phi
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.
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Students Invited
T Make Choice
Of Water Co1ors

Food Classes
Plan Projects

sl oat Chosen For
p enthouse Play

I

I

D s. I .
r. Inc air to Speak
Before Pre-School

"Hudson's Bay"

RIALTO

Marriage Prospects
. w·Jtan p II
N arned In

~

rlllflfiJ

<;)•••••••••••••
Janet Robbins is a typical coed

with her beige jacket, brown skirt
and suede bl•ogul'~ . . . Ronnie
Rnu back at school after Lhe
measles ... Dnn Cunhmnn, six .Coot
six. ill lhc latest campus addition
· · · Pnul Heualon shouting "I'm
bashful", caused a l'iot lit Lhc Mt.
Sunday morn . . . Aldo Benedetti
~caches Anne Louise Gri.cwe jui
Jltsu holds-free fnr noLh1ng . . .
Peggy Wible and Walter Berg still
have long discussions on the hall
steps · · · Arnold Ruknn and Roy
Murphy spent a quiet evening in
the city jail, because of snooping
it seems · · · Po,.ky Fengle,. has a
new nickname, "Red" so the
Zetes claim · · · Lambda pledges
looked ravishing on their house
party claims Jack Richards, special
guest ... Jane Neu and Dick Wat.
aon steadying it now ... The Theta
basketball team blossomed ou\ in
white and blue stripes ...

I

Britain's Chances
In War Discussed
Great Britain's chances in t he
prese nt World war was the subj ect
for conjectu1•e at the meeting of
t he Into1·natio na l Relations clu b
Monday night at Dr. Williston's
hom e.
The effect of bombing raids on
London and the morale of the British people was discuP.scd with firsthand information. Also an analysis
of the Mediterranean sea situation
was made by the club members.
The next meeting will bo held
Monday night, Feb. 24, at Dr. Willisto n's horne, the program to be
announced Inter.

( It's Different)
Chicken and Steak Dinnon
All Kinds of Sandwiche 11
11 a. m. to Midnight
8 Miles North of Tacoma

,
Tltf' J)nr ln tt

C"o tttf"~ldo n•

'''hit~

C c• lln r (;l rl

(I(

n

GINGER ROGERS
- In

'KITTY FOYLE'
A l .SOTlle Ot'nd t•:nd Kid"

-In-

After a long class ...
pause and

..........................................................................

~~-tr

,

; ................_,_.................................._......
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JOIN THE GANG . . .

i

+

at

1

.........................................................................

Proctor
Shoe Repair

:--RHODES-·

ERDAHL'S
FLOWER SHOP

RE-OPENED
MISS TACOMA SHOP

•

SULLIVAN'S
MEATS - GROCERIES
26th & PYoct.or

PR. 3535

Valentines

Fiowen of Distioclioa
2609 North ProctoY
Phone PRoctoY 2272

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..

. ..

. . . .. . . . . . , _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!

COATS . . •

PR 4212

SUITS •

2707 No. Proctor,
Gamble Bldg.
PRoctor 9009

• •

DRESSES

Nothing like 0110 of Knapp's
kamburgen o,. a piece of
home-made pie to complete
yo~,. evening at

Knapp's Delicatessen

:

'

Proctor Ice Creamery
3813 North 26th St.

NORTH END
BUILDER'S SUPPLY

i

LUMBER - HARDWARE
E lectric Supplies

f•

PR 1323

•

26th & Proctor
6th & Proctor

760 BYoadwny
0 . . . . . ..

RAGSDALE'S
Proctor Pharmacy
(Kelling Nut Shop)

Sherfy'sVariety Store
3816 N. 26th

Butter Toasted
26th & Proctor

PR. 2022

• • •

ELLA'S

AT

HADLEY'S
t

•I 4•1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I~..£

I

Sherfy's New
Variety Store

School Suppliee
2701 No. Pl'O<:tor

Try Our Thick Jumbo
Shakes
Malts

26th and PYoctor

Drugs and Preacriptioae

Alma Ayres, Inc.
•

The RED & WHITE S tores

Nelson Drugs

DRESSES COATS SUITS
For nil occiUiiona
Moderately Priced

,. . I
{

We Have Invisible
Half Soles

DELICIOUS DINNERS
(FoYmerly Jack'e Lunch)
RE-FURNJS}iED
Corner No. 27th & Proctor

UDAVICH
VARIETY STORE
NortJ. 26th &
Ne:~~:t

Proctor

to Safcway Storo

Proctor Barber Shop
HAIRCUTS THE WAY
YOU LIKE THEM
2511 N. PYOctoy
H. L. Stin.,ll

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

You'll enjoy the relaxation of a
pause more if you add the refreshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Its taste never fails to please,
and it brings a refreshed feeling you will like. So when you
pause throughout the day, make
it the pause that refreshes with
ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Bo1tled uoder aulhoticY or Tbe Coca .COla Comp•oy by

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Tacoma, Washington
•

•

GREEN PARROT INN

LAKEWOOD

''A Night at
Earl Carroll's"

'

•
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- -Goes S outh with Lasser Tea1n - ILoggers Clash with Willamette Tonight, Saturdayi
Meet Pacific in Two-Day Battle There Next Week

•

Delta Kapps,
Chi Nus Score
Victories Tues.

Hitting the Oregon trai l, the Lumberjacks have four
games schedu led in the ne.ll.'i. five d ays. Tonight and tomorrow they w ill invade Wil lamctte at Salem and head for
Fo rest Gro\'e for their attack on Pacific, Monday and
1u csd ay nights.
Although Pacific upset Willameitc, 47 t o 34, last
wccltcnd, the Loggers will still be .facing t heir two strongest opponents for conference champ ionship.

Riding Class Split;
Swimming Starts

The Chi Nu-Nippon tilt TJlayed
Tuesday noon endt•d with n top1
11cavy Chi Nu scor<' of 18-9. Yosh
J(awana au<l "Moicor" Marc US!:!Oil
supplied the important scoring
with t.hrce and eight points respectively. An exciting minute ended
the :first half ufter Yosh sunk a
mid-court ~hot that touched the
roof nnd wa rount~>d out.
Delta Kapps W in
The second game found the Delta Knpps pitted against the lnde- 1
pendents. L<'ading 7 to 4 at the
half, Clair Hanson and his hardhitting playmates w e r e never
topped and finished triumphant
nt 22-115. 'I'op scorers for the
Bnrbarianll were Currie with seven
points and B1·een with six, followed by Tlendct'~<on of the Knpps
with :five.
Zetes Lead
The Zetes and the Mu Chis met
Feb. 6 in the gym for a high-scoring bout out. of which the Zetes
emerged lending 41-28. Kintz,
••
Zetc c:entct·, with 12 points and
'<
Harvey, Mu Ch i rorwar d, with 16
points, were top scorers of t.he
day. The Mu Chi!' w ere ahead at
the half 18-16, but t.he Zet.es and
the :Cates were agin' 'em.
•
Omicron• Rule
I
•
The Omicrons minus three first
11tring men, Smith, Underwood and
Seltzer, provided u major upset in
the second game by downing the
Jim Van Camp, r o~~-:et· ctnlcr, will st·c ~tartinJr action toChi Nu quintet, 15-11. The score
night and tomort'C>\'. ••J.!llin ~t \\'ill:.mcttc. T t'..veEng to Forest
Gro\·e, the C.P.S. l<'JU~:d ''ill m•·••t !'ac1fic, :\!onday and Tuesday.
at the hal! was !l-8 ! or the Chi Nus
with crowd at !ever-pitch. Leading scorer for the Omicrons was
Perry with seven point s, :followed
by Ma rcusson, Chi Nu spat·kplug,
with six poin ts.
Firat Go.me

lio rseht.t'l< riding- hnH been
d i vided into two secl.i<>ns, t he
advanced chtsHcs l.o bc~.rin at
1 : 15. F1·iday 11nd the beginning c:lasses 11t 2 ·Hi on the
same da~·. The instructor,
:'lfr. Art IIanum, nnnounees
that l'tudcnt~ in lhc beginning ~<:ction will be promot~d
to tht• adY:tnced cia~ which
will stress jumping t>ractice.
Swimming turnouts nrc being held at four ev<'ry Thursday afternoon. All girls are
requested to lul'll out if they
wish to participate in the
toumaments lo be held latet·
in the year.

Pacific hns u conference rating
of three wins, one los!', against
Willamcttc's two wins and two defeat!'. C. P. S. stands with two
wins and no lo~~c>s. Without a
doubt the Loggers arc in n vulner1able spot as defending champs.
The start.ing lineup for tonight's
Logger eager!; showed their abil- tilt hasn't a playet• under 6 feet
I
it.y to keep up something good 1 inch. Thi~ will bc> a strong facwhen they downed the Seattle Y tor in tiUe de fense.
quintet on the local maples last
As in the Scnt.llo Y upset, Walkl~riduy night. with P score of 61 to er, Cross, Van Camp, Paulson and
:
31. In the lair ,.,£ the Seattle ' B rown will see starting action.
squad recently, th(! Loggers had Al so makin~t the trip with Coach
barely squeezed out a one point j Parks are Baisingcr, Mitchell, Mewin, but came out of the fray Fri- Laughlin, Clevenger and B landuy with banners f lying.
chard, ten playe1·s i n al l.
A'l!o usu all y happens, the top
If these ten Lumhcrjacks retur n
honors were shared by flashmen, victo riou!l :f1·om both Salem an d
"'!"' Cross and Jin' Paulson, who For est Grove, pt·odiction of th e
split t he poin ts 16 a n d 18 respec- Li nfield ga me here on Feb. 24 can
Will they do it ugain?
1
Two weeks from today the ques- Lively.
be nothi ng but :favor able. As it
tion that po ps intc t ho minds o:£
Gaini ng a 17-5 l<>a rl in t he f irst stan ds now , the Wildcats have a
Logger fnns will bt: lln!:lwer ed. It.'s qua1·tel', t he Log gers built it up to conference rnting o! t wo w ins and
fun to look at the situation and !l2-11 in t he second period a nd two losses. The defeat of Linfield,
make Ja"Ue!lses about what's going held a •16-16 point advantage at then, would mcun that C. P . s.
to happen befort: anything does the end of the third quarter.
would retai n the title of the Northhappen, so Jet's look and sec what
The Puget Sound :frosh were vic- west Conference-unbeaten.
the score is.
toriou!> over the Y. M. C. A. reI think all the players are sure ser"es by a win o:C 37-28 in the
Patronize Trail advertisers.
of one thing; it'll be much harder preliminary event.
to win the flag this year than last.
In the Saturday ttight game t he
Iri a league where each team plays l Lumberjacks met defeat at the
only eight conference games, it is hands of t he F uelers of t he city
unusual !or the top club to f in ish leagu e by a score of 41-37. Coach
with two defeat s. Last year the Parks ga ve t he second string a
ENROU. NOW
crown wa s hand ed us two times, muc h needed chance, however, for
bu t now we'll have to take what practice in preparation for coming
See:
we get. No g ifts.
confere nce g ames wit h Willa met t e
Tonight and tomonow we f ace and Pac if ic over the weekend.
Dr. Seward
AIJ>hn C hi lion
"IIIJIOIII<
TP
TP
TRACK SCHEDULE
Willamette in Salem. After restRltld Ic. r.. .. .. o 11 nrlln, r.. .. . . . 2
or
I
) 1 1\~(\fl, f, '.
0 ttotu, r .. -...
0
April 18.. .. ... ...
Pacific Lutheran
....... ... ......... here
ing Sunday, we move to Forest
llfOI'I'\ISROn, r .. 8 IV. ()ynnngl. r .. 0
Tacoma Flying Service
April 25..... ... . ..
Wc~tt:l'n Wu~<hingtun ............ . t.h ~c
,folly,() ........ ~ lfaln, r.. .. . 2
G1·e>ve to Jo battle with Pacific.
Poling, g ...... 3 \lun~l<ata, <' ... 0
lliay 2.
Wiliametle ................... ........ hes·c
Four ga mes iu f ive dnys arc
Hock, g ..... ,. :4 1{. oynnn~orl. ,: .. 2
LAkewood 2483
l{n.wano, t; ..... _: I
Mny 9 . .............. Pacific
... . . .............. . Llwrc
noth ing new to most or th e play"Slouch" Bucket Hats
M:ty lG-17 ............. Conft:s·cnct• ml·t•t. ........ . Wullu Walla
ers; we had the same t hing in t he
for Guys and Gab
'l'otnl ...... 18
'l'utnl ........ !I '
Second Game
sched ule last yem·. The di!fc1·ence
Waterproof, just $1.25
nt+ltn l { n&tlln Phi
Jntl t•ttc ndt•uf_..
is this: the !our ~rnmcK will he
Quality Knitting Co.
'l'l'
1'P
'l'hirty-two
men
turning
out
for
twice as hard to win.
lllnl'. r ........ 0 l'owt•ll. r ...... 1
How~. r ....... 4 \ll'I•JII•·oy, r .... I track, nine of th<!m returning let·.
·
Reason? This yNtr the team~
<~··nybcnl ' r . . . n llanHon. "· .. ... a
.
Costumes, Dress Suits
ll<•ndorHOII, t• ,, 7 Bl't'('ll, ~ •.•••.• G termen and ll promil'lllg Jot Of
are pointinJr to us. La11t year we
2 'llrn. ~.t · · · · · · • • 1 newcomers, indkate a brighter l<Cil
11
For Rent
<11'e,
~'
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
'
lJPnton, ~ ..... 0 •rui·rh.•. g . ...
?
were an unknown quantity. Now
934 Commerce St. MA 6581
.t.:IIIR, g.···· . · _: 1
son :for Coach F1·ank'l' 1!111 t<:am
Won Lol't Pet. we're the defenders unci we're on
Totnl•
"' •rntnl . . .
2~
Lacing up their trac·k );hOI'!' for Gnmma,:; . ......... . :;
1
.833 foreign soil.
926 ~~ Broadway MA 4861
1n period oi har·d workout~ arc• Betag . . . ...... . ... 5
1
.833
F irat Game, F eb. 6
lf the attitude of the player~
Masks, Novelties for Sale
!'l~•nn z"c" 1 :11~11 •:n "'"""' " 'U u ('h+P these new cinder pound•~rs to ~up- In<lepcndent$........... 3
2
.600 mran anything, we'll com<' home
'1'1
' lettermen:
ASSORTED
Mol~•. r . ...
r. lnar,· .. ~·. r.
. 11; I p I ement I a:>t year!'
'rhctas
.
. •
1
4
.200 with four ~calps and if we do. you
Ncw~chnntlt•r. r 4 r:ut~ul n~>, r . · · · • 5
A xe1 0 x h o 1m, E ven:tt L O\\:l h t:r, Lamudn,:;
Mr.\truu•·•·15 , r.. ., ~~wnn>~on, c . . •.. 5
........... 0
6
.000 can get ready for a very imporKintz, c ... • ... I~ ~'''""· c ... ·· ..
Bob Hamilton. W<1lt Gould, Gurlf~r.dir:g the ~corl'-boarcl in the tant series with Linfit•ld on the
Hohl nRon , I'. . • G T ·lr£>, g .. .. .. .. J'lrwr, ~.t ....... H lllndtl"· g ..• •• •· O don Vi'harton. Arthur Sheets, ::-lor- intt·r-~orns·ity ba,;ketball tourna- 24th and 25th.
'Potnl ...... 41 'l'otal ....... ;;;; man Br·eckner, Ral,.igh Utterback, ment un• the Gamma~. defending
By George Mitchell.
Second Gnmc
Frank Walter, Jim Walter, Don c·hampion~. and the Betas. The
ot
AIJ>hn ('1•1 N .. ll••lln 1' 1 <>"''''~"" Stephenson, Jtlck Oraybcnl, Gene Gammn-Beta gHme ended with a
~PP
'J'P
t
Mnri'IIR!Ion, f .. r. l't••·o·y, r ........ 7 Cleirenger, J im J.i'rank, Doug- 11-10 vido r·y fo 1· the Gamntul:i, but
ltlcldlo, o·r........
· · · · · 0:1 c:nLy,
l•)IIJ.t"lund,
f.···· ~2 Heath, Winfield Brown, Wilbe1· the fn-;t-improving Independent
Jlngcn,
c ........
.Joll y, c ....... 2 l.fulllcr, g .... ·. 2 Tinkeom,
Dan Cushman, Chet sextet. lrounrocl the Gammas 6-3
.. ll Hond, K ........ 0 D yel', '"'
l'ollug,
Sixth Avenue at Pino St.
Uoclt, g ~....
... • . ,, o \'nn Hlyl<e, I!' · .• o
nes E ng1un d . Byron Lnr- in one of the most exciting gumes
1
The intru-m u ral schedule will
'rotnl . . . • . . -~
11 Total . . . . . . . j;
·• son. Bob Soder and George Allen. o! the !'cason.
include a newcomer in the sports
••••• ~•••••••••••••••~~•• o • • •••••~••••••••••••••••
.field for the first lime when bowling is begun on W cdne~day, Feb.
1 !l.
Logger kegglers will t·oll in
0
the Sixth Avenue alley ft·om •! to
7 p. m. The teams will be made
ROLAND KOHL ER
Quo.lity Mercho.ndiso
up of five men, ot· not less than
Receive• One Free Milkfour. If only four men m·c on tht:
ab nke a.t
Cleaners and Dyers
To See the Latest in Appar el an d Skiis
team, the :fifth man will hnve the
Ca rroll's Ice Creamery
score of the lowest plnyc r on thnt
M E N'S & BOYS' SHOP
Phone MAin 3292
GUi ~ o. Pro(•1 o r
team.
I
2309
Sixth
Aven
ue
260 5 6th An. Righ t P r ices
Cnll :tt •rrnll Offl<'t' t n r t l<•l , <'l
A !;pecial rate will be extended ~
to tht: college d three games !or ~
924 Pacific Avenue
20 cent~.
~~
31
STUTSMAN'S DRUGS
W restling,also will make its first
appearance
next week on t.he intra"You r A venue Rexa ll
STATION
mural calendar. Tenms for the
Store"
Sixth Ave & South Pioe St.
seven boys' group!\ <~hould be chos2501 6th Ave.
en and turned in to the gym as
MAin 5 071
soon as possible.

Loggers Take
Win of 61-31
IOver Y Squad

Mitch
Says • •

I

Free
Flying Courses

Track Turnout Ge ts 32 Athletes;
9 Letternten Return for '4 1 Tean1

0.

0

I

Jndepen den l s Take
Gar.nma Ch amps 6 3

Athletic Sweaters

Neal E. Thorsen

Brown & Haley's

!:

Box Candies

Bowling Is New
In 'Mural Calendar

BURPEE'S

..•••••••••••••••

Along 6th Avenue

When You Plan
Your Ski Trip

•

MODERN

Include a Trip to Our Store

JENSEN'S

Complete Rental Outfits

Washington Hardware Co.

.:::~.:".~:::,..~.:".:::!'•)i•::l•'!!•~.::l'.~.:~.".:::".)l;•3l•~•"•~::".)i•3l•:l•:~.::".:.~;jf

Dale's Service

Prices Slashed!

CPS STUDENTS

Cleaning and Preaaing

GO TO

C. E. Hellstrom

CARLSON'S

FINE TAILORING for
Men and Women
2707 Sixth Avenue

MODERN SHOE REP AIR
Next Door to
Beckmo.n Ele<tric

Big

Service

6th & Proctor
Complete
AutomotiTe Service
Everybody Likes Our
BIG MALTS

PHIL'S
ICE CREAMERY
2708 6th An .

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

Special Dip 29c lb
H & B CANDY
2804 6th Ave.

Fora Treat
KRUGER'S•

Triple xxx Barrel
On South Tacoma, Way

Meet Your Friends
at

Bonnie's Cafe
2507 Sixth Avenue

Open 6 A. M. to 2 A. l!.

JONAS HARDWARE
2503 Sixth An.

MA 7441

Oppoaite Sanaet Theater

Good Beverages
Come in Cammarano Bottles
• Double-Cola
* Miuion Orange
• Twan.r Root Beer
• Squirt

CAMMARANO BROS.
Bottlers & Distributors
2307 A St.
MA. 0132

......................................~~~......~~~......~~~....~~~L----------------------------------------~

Effective Now
Work Sh eet P aper.................................. l c each
3 x 5 I ndex Cards.................................. 8c pkg.
Index Tabs .............................................. 25c f oot
Theme Paper .......................................... lOc pkg.
Not e P a per .............................................. lOc pkg.
Logarithmic Paper ..................................2c sheet
Blue Books ................................................ lc each
AT YOUR

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

